$50 off your first order!
We created Shorebox to help people eat better during the week. We all have
kids under 5 years old and dinner time was universally challenging for us (rarely
enough time to cook & clean, spending way too much on takeout, or relying
on unhealthy food because it’s easy). We wanted a solution that offered tasty &
healthy meals, quickly, and without a lot of cleanup. We’ve designed a system
that checks all these boxes and we’re ready to take orders!

Download our app and place your first order - now available on Apple iOS
and Android.
Visit our website (shorebox.com) to learn more - FAQ contains lots of
helpful info.
St. Mary School
We’ve partnered with _________________________
to make onsite delivery
convenient and easy for you. Enter code ______________
mary1
when you setup
your account to unlock your private pickup options. Pickup days and times
are currently _____________
& _____________
from _______
Tuesday
Friday
2 p.m. to _______.
4 p.m.
In order to allow us time to prepare your food, please remember to place
your order by noon two days before your pickup day!

That’s it! That will get our delicious healthy food into your fridge. It’s important
to note that we’re not offering a single meal service, our food is vacuum sealed
and stays perfectly fresh for 5 days, so stock up! Also, preparation is simple,
reheat everything in a single pot of boiling water - trust us, it’s awesome :-)
We realize that this is a lot to take in, and we want you to experience everything firsthand, so we’re currently offering $50 off your first order! Give it a try,
we’ll feed you for a few nights and then you can let us know what you think email support@shorebox.com or submit reviews directly in the app.

